<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>8:30 to 9:30</th>
<th>9:30 to 10:30</th>
<th>10:45 to 1:00</th>
<th>1:30 to 3:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon 27/01 | BEHAVIOURAL SCIENCES PAIN  
Dr Shafi Mansoori  
ARAG | SELF STUDY | Clinical Posting | A+B BIO: Synovial Fluid Composition  
Dr. Bilal Bio Lab  
C+D PATHOLOGY TUTORIAL: Clinical Implication of synovial fluid in various forms of Arthritis  
Dr. Ambreen Patho Lab  
E SBL 4 Ortho Ward-I |
| Tues 28/01 | COMMUNITY MEDICINE Water pollution  
Dr. Lubna Raza  
ARAG | SELF STUDY | Clinical Posting | C+D BIO Synovial Fluid Composition  
Dr. Bilal Bio Lab  
E PATHOLOGY TUTORIAL: Clinical Implication of synovial fluid in various forms of Arthritis  
Dr. Ambreen Patho Lab  
A+B SBL 4 Ortho Ward-I |
| Wed 29/01 | PHARMACOLOGY NSAIDS 1  
Dr. Shamaila Khalid  
ARAG | MEDICINE Diagnosis and management of Rheumatoid arthritis  
Dr. Hussain Azhar  
M4  
ARAG | Clinical Posting | E BIO SYNOVIAL FLUID COMPOSITION  
Dr. Bilal Bio Lab  
A+B PATHOLOGY TUTORIAL Clinical Implication of synovial fluid in various forms of Arthritis  
Dr. Ambreen Patho Lab  
C+D SBL 4 Ortho Ward-I |
| Thur 30/01 | MEDICINE Clinical features, diagnosis and management of patient with sero-negative spondyloarthropathies  
Dr. Naresh Kumar  
M4  
ARAG | PHARMACOLOGY NSAIDS 2  
Dr. Shamaila Khalid  
ARAG | Clinical Posting | SELF STUDY |
| Fri 31/01 | MEDICINE Clinical features and diagnosis and management of SLE  
Prof. Rashid Qadeer  
M5  
ARAG | SELF STUDY | Clinical Posting | SELF STUDY |
| Sat 01/02 | COMMUNITY MEDICINE NUCLEAR MEDICINE  
Dr. Anzar Ahmed  
ARAG | SELF STUDY | Clinical Posting | SELF STUDY |